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girl,

as
foxes, dispose of the skins at so iuie per thousand. *OUR LIST OF PREMIUMS.
The water loukeud black and drty, se they had it The preiuumiis wc now offer to sibscribers are as
takenl te the streamî aud thrown imi. They then folum -
hailod littlo Edson ýcaddmg. "To-nîight," said 'iirvs,
Joe, "wei have some fin, I guess." "Excuse (1.) "T.e Offer." ('2.) "Accepteil." (3.) " Love
Ie, Joe," said Edsont; 'how uchiul do yeu vant for is as aThread." (4.) " Yes ori No." (5.1 " The

youîr fox ?" Joe hesitated anld ooked at Tom, wh V e vcit from the Cross.' And (6.) ' hiiacilee
was wdtuî' to sel lis sure for six York shimîs uncepton." Sie' f each, :l . 28 iches.
Joe agre<f to accept the salue, andii after receivng
the iioley they priposed to go home. So after a ((
little pleasant convers tion they vent, 'worth (h . (3.) "l e oggi le. " (2. ) " l Itslie o f ht ."
twelve shillings more thain wlhien thiey started out. (5.) " leatrice le Ceei." And (G.) " The Vestal
(5.). AN AN5 IENT PUZZLE. rgin.' &Sî of Nos. 1 anud 2, 17 r 25 ; 3 aid 4,

The followiîng ineriptioi is Supposed te record 1 , j ~W; and roul (, 24 .î 30 inchs.

oe of thie saddest cvents in hiistory.-
lHetfa gniilbIiut eiac lhg dina I A happy New Year te all our readers.
Nworc sill ekorh dna nwodi île! kcai We welcome a host of new teaders this montlh.
Retaw fo f ap a teg ot I Hundreds of subscribers have congratulatcd us.
lih eht piu tiew iig dIa kcaj. Flverybody secems to like the Co)rPAxIos An

We are too inodest te publisl what they say of
bly first is a luminous iody of lght, us and it.
Whose presenso w ill scatter the darkness of night; Fact is, we have so many good things this inonth
Mly second is wrapped by the weaver's yarn, that we have no room left.
And alse is used im building a barn; Send for a copy Of DAxrNIL DEnoND. See ud.
My whole from my first is permintted te ran i Or soine of the numbers of the "Lakeside Li-
Lik-e the Cioo N AMi TlAcui:i to gladden our brary."

home. Or subscribe for sone good magazine or poriodi-
cal.

Parents should provide good rcading for their

Publisher's Department. Education cannot be got more cheaply in any
other vay.

OUR ADVERTISING RATES. And then, think of the happiness the children
enjoy.

And the pride you will feel wlen they grow up
Silce 1 m 3 m C m 12 m te do you honor.

It might be advisable to spend a few dollars te
u( te...... o 60 e 1 Uo $ 2 751 s 5 00 keep the children at home.
linch...... ..... ... 1 . 0 2 50 4 50 S0 if you don't, rest assured that they ill learn

lf Coluî n ..... 3 5 14 0 2 OC how te spend the few dollars for you.
1eoilnl.......... .. . . (; OC 15 00 27 00 .4s 00 C ny usng ?
1;;.......... 10 00 25 00 .s 00 so 0 Hwdoyou lke the New Year's song we give

-- Yeu this mnonth ? e
There will be twelve les in an ich,ightices W. hitney, Toledo, Oh, has plenty

in a cohnnnîîî, aid tw o colmiinîîs i a page. Wlenl more just as good.
contracts are made, accounts will be rendcred And are you going te seid us a piece every
quarterly after the first insertion, and payiment month during 1S77?
will 4be rellired witlinî lthirty days. Would not your friend like te subscribe for the

CoNiAN10 AND TEAClR7

OUR SUBSCRIPTION RATES. Show it to bu, and tell hue what Yen think ef
1 taid ivliat yen get lqwith it.

For the Co o.nes one year am one premiiluim 1 Every ieu subscriber we receive heips te make
chromo, post paid, te anly addiress ..... .. $1 50 our paver botter than it is.

For one or more extra chromiios, each post paid 90 Ve cau prîît a botter magazine, yen know, if
For tie CoNrA-1'sx one yearanîdoneo prenium c have a larger subserîptien list.

crayon, post paid, to any address......... 1 00 Lake e Oh e delightfuîl
For one or more extra crayons, each post paid 30 j After rcei%-iig eue of our crayons, hundreds of
For the ComrAxios alone, 6 months, post leur subscribers order again.
paid................................... 5 They are se nice that cannet really de with-

or siigle copies of the Conr-'xios, post paid 10 out tîem 011.1 Se ele "et tuon
The followuiig disceouits will be made to societies, N weiid net make Iinc attractive whei gond

or iiidividuîals ordering for a club:- pictures can bo got se clieap?
or a club of 5 we give 10 pver cent. off above rates 1 1was surprised at its beauty and Cxcellence

" "* 10 " 15 4 " " (LkM gor.
20 " Il ' " " se a ie) It is se cheap 1 did net expet20 2014 l 1BDatrctve- premium."I

Those vho can get up larger clubs than the That's how iv like te "disappoint" our sub-
bove imay write te us for special termns and dis- seribers.
mants. We
Ii every case the premîsuuium chromos and crayons subscribers lst montl.
î 1i be sent prepaid, by mail or express, te the Some e! them renewod, but a fcw of them said

ubseriber or thq perfl gettùi- Ep the club. tvey thosght our boor teo decir."

lie-


